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Rfc.'UBUCAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

Govcinor-WILU- AM A.
Lieutenant Oimmoi- -J 1" S. UOIIIN.
Eccretury of Internal AITiiIrs JAMLS .

LATTA.
Juelttes of Supeilur Court-- W. W. roll- -

TKlt, V. I). l'OIlTUH.
Co!iKroH?nuii 'it - J.ihko - SA.Ml'LL A.

DAVnXl'OUT. OAU'SIIA A. C1KOW.

COUNTY.

Cntlgle&s-v- V 11,1.1AM CO.WN'Kl.Ii.
judRc-- i'. . ur.NSTnit.
roroiii'1-.JOJ- IN J. HOUUIITS. M. u.
fcurvcjor-tiiioit- tsi: i: svn:vi:NsuN.

LEGISLATIVE.

Situate.
Twentieth Dis.t.-JAM- i:s t V AIM II AN.

House,
rirt--t Dlitrk't-JUI- IN It. PAItit.
heenml b.itilet JOHN Jit.
Third lJNlrkt- -: l MACKKV.
l'mirth Dlttilil-JeJl- IN 1' IUJVNOL.DS

COLONEL STONE'S PLATrOHM.

It will he ins piupoM when elected to
to conduct m hlIT ns to win tin' resprct
nml Kuml w II r.f ihiwi- lm lmv oppwsed
nip ns v. ell as tho-- . who lmw' sln'ii me
tliflr siijpnit I hall hi' tin (.uvernir
(if the wh-ili- . p.i pie i f t'-.- r it if Ab- u-

havo iinilo'ibtnll.v rjrnv it up In the Uf.'l'4'
tnttl.e which .re nnMbT tb. fa'lli of oil'
'iirt nor the iitlt"i' but rsittii-- i thi'

crowth of riiMnlii I'tiroi f-- ,in ln
lirito I'H'ii 'iirhmtiil b '01111111'-tot'- s,

ie suiting In iminivsxurv e.M'cnse "
the state. 1 w II !., m, ijip i.ml pur-
pose to orioi t th"i ami otli- -i rellv In o
fnr as I ha. tl.f ii.fr It .ill Iip my
put int whlj. rmiiiii'i of i'ui.i!l.ini.i,
nx It lm Ik pii pit nuipnsi In tin- - public
poiltniiM 'b;il I hn ' h"lil. with (lod's
help, to rilkipnw'f. im whole (lul. TIip
people nrp rnnler thnn tin ptirtie to
which thpv In Ions I un only loaloiw of
theli faor. I shnll iinh attimpl to win
thplr nnpinvn nml mv experlinto lm
tiuiRlit me thut Hint it 11 ln"t be iIoiip bv
nn hniipm modi t. d.ill. illschurfte of
public dut

fonl Imltriricnt no lex than pergonal
vltreir, clean elm actor nml experience.
Is needed b the ntcupant of tho

choir. Wlllinin A. Stone
has all these requisites!.

William A. Stone.
The Philadelphia l'ress ma state 11

truth when It sav.e that "many thous-
ands of Kopublleans" aie unwilling to
vote for Colonel Stone for tjoveinor
"because tlie feai that hli election
will operate to the Quav ma-
chine In power." but It ceitnlnly thus
not state one when It adds that "the
criticisms made to Colonel Stone's nom-
ination do not apply to the lest of the
ticket." Generals obln and I.atta de-
serve, the otc of evciy Republican In
Pennsylvania, but not moie so than
Colonel Stone. The latter rtcelved the
nomination falily after a spirited llKht
involving u canvass by him of 11 ma-
jority of the (ouiitles of the tate
and his candidacy, theiefoie, is Just
as binding ns any on the party ticket.

Jloreovcr. In pei.xonal ihaiacler and
public cxpeileme he Is the peer of any
olleasue and a man supplier to a

mnjoiity of the oieupants of tho ollice
lie seeks. The sti Ikinp; of Win down

of a feeling iiBalnst anothet
man, lowed apait fiom any question
of political opi.dleiic, would bo an
xhlbltlon of kioss unfairness and in-

justice. No cIriik i In the political
situation demands icaiIous saerlllces
at hls time. Tbo.se who cannot abide
Quay should attack Quay directly.
Those who wish to punish evil doing
by any lcnomlnnted member of the
last legislature should pi meed to ad-

minister it In I he dhtilct In which
that member x seeking anil
not reort to the childish ccpeiiment
of working off his prut up Indignation
nt the cost of an Innocent party.

No man will out aspire to the gocr-notshl- p

of I'ennsvhanla with cleaner
crudentliils ot better guaiantee In char-
acter and reioul than the picsent nom-
inee of thu Uepiibllean pait A biave
vohllpi dm Ills the ii II war a self-ma-

man whose ilMl tareei has been
an unbiokPii succcshlon of ndvances,
won by hard woil: and honest purpose,
a Repiiblii.,p high in pany muncils
ami faithful wheiever placed, his can-
didacy Is bound lo prewill against the
ri(fty niachlnatloiiH of piofesslonnl

libelois and engeful factlonnlists. To
eiiieittilii a contiary suspicion would
bo to linimgn the good sense and fair-
ness of a inajoiity of the common-wuilth'- .s

clt'?ens.

Tho fear that Colonel itooxcult on
tlis stump might piove Indiscreet lias
b"n dismissed. I Ii- -. speeches have

been models of cilsp. pointed, fe.uiesr
opinion hitting the ball's eye of each
target piesented. ami the public's

leoeption of hint hats been a senes of
ovations, each nppaiently moie en-
thusiastic than the ntheis. It tin-- or-
ganization Ib dolnif Its pail as ,ell as
the candidate Is dnlnif his, Roosevelt
will havo 11 valkoiT.

England and Egypt.
How Ureat Rritaln came to occupy

Egypt is of Interest now that her
supremacy along the Nile Is seriously
challenged by France. The version
which follows is from the Toronto
Globe:

Uy the year UTS the extravagances of
lshmall Pasha, tho KhcdUe, combined
with the wasting methods of oiimlnln-tratlo-

had brought Kgypt to the vergo
of bankruptcy. Tho murmurs of the for-
eign creditors reached a head In thatyear and tho representatives of France
and Ungland assumed practical control
of tho Ilnancci. In 1680 a commission rep.
resenting tho leading Kuropean pqwer
sat at Cairo to Investigate the etato of
the finances and determine a plan by
which the obligations could be met with-
out Imposing oppressive taxes on the
people. In 1S62 occurred the rebellion, and
England urged upon France tho duty of
Btelstlng to restore order. To this the
French ministry would not agree and
Britain uiuleitook the task almu, When
peace had beon restored the Khedive abol.
Uned the. Joint control and thencefoi'.h
the English agent at Cairo became tho

virtual civil ruler of the country, while
a British general, tinder tho title of tho
Sirdar, became the commander of tho
l.'gyptlnn army. Frenchmen now see that
In refusing to takp part In the suppress-alo- n

of Arnbl lloy Trance lost a gr"at
opportunity.

The .Marehntul expedition which
sclsied Kashoda near tho headwatera of
the Nile was it French attempt partly
to totrlevp this missed chance.

France's main purpose In
raising a fotelgn Issue at this time Is
to dlveit public attention from the per-
ilous home situation ngurnvatpd n It
Is by the Dreyfus uproar. Secondarily,
no doubt, her purpose Is to wrest from
Kngjand advantages which would have
been hem without question hnd France
Joined with KhkIiiii.1 In putting down
the Arnbl rebellion. If such be the
Intention American sympathy will fol-lo-

the Uiltlsh ministry In declining to
dlvuss any point beyond the claims of
Fiance to the retention of Fnshoda. It
Is a principle as good among nations
ns among Individuals that the lalmier
W worthy of his hiic. If England had
to tin police dutv In l'gypt unaided,
England unaided should lecelvc the
policeman's pav and the skin came of
Fiance should be made to fall

The lepoit of the factoiy Inspector
shows that i;,OCO 111010 persons aie to-

day lecelvlng Pinplojment In the Indus-tile- s

of New Y01 It state than were one
year ago. The advnnee agent of pros-peill- y

Is making good his pinmlses.

Victories ot l'eace.
Lieutenant Ilobson Is light In hold-

ing that even If the coi of lecoverlng
the sunken Spanish waishlps near San-
tiago should exiecd their subsequent
market value theli lecovery would be
junllletl b public sentiment. If every
opetntlon of the goernmpit weie dic-

tated solely by the consldeiatlon of Im-

mediate profit nr loss this nation would
soon degenerate and pass awa. Some-
times acts which aie implantable In
thcnisehes, from the commeiclal stand-
point, arc of the highest value Judged
with lefeienec to their moral IiiIHicikp.

The Spanish win.ship which Is restir-leete- d

fiom the watery giave to which
American naval superlmlty doomed It
would lepiesent objeethely to the com
ing generation not only American eflle-le- ni

in war and be an Inspiration to
peisonal heroism butnlso the leadership
of the American bialn and hand In tho
leconstructlve arts of peace. The pri-
mary jiuipose of the late war was Im-

mediate destruction nnd loss onl so
that reconstruction and gain might en-

sue to a degree not otherwise possible.
The lifting and lededlcatlon of these
sunken ships would typify this purpose
In an unmistakable mannei and lellcct
the highest glory on Ameilcan ingenu-
ity.

Lieutenant Ilobson not nnl wants to
1 eiover the Spanish vessels but he will
ask pel mission, while the wiecking ap-
pliances aie theie, to try his recon-stiiiftl-

skill upon the Menlmai. In-

trinsically this ship might not lepic-sc- nt

a ery alluring batgain; but' how
admirable would be Its iccoveiy and
assignment as a tialning ship to the
usual Milunteers: The enthusiasm of
Its heio to win In peace greater vlc- -

tiiiles thnn weie heralded by war does
him Infinite tiedlt and the sympathy of
the count! y will be with him to tho
end of his picsent undertaking.

When Lotd Salisbury spoke iceently
of "dying nations" lie may have meant
Turkey nnd Spain but his chaiacteilza-tlo- n

alo fits Fiance. The French
is evidently piolonglng a

existence mainly for the pur-
pose of saving funeial expenses.

A Scene from Abroad.
When, 0111 e in a long time, two or

more meinbeis of tin American con-
gress, under the stiess ot intense pei-
sonal excitement due to paity or nei-son- al

passion 01 ovei indulgence in In-

toxicants, cchant,e epithets or blows
and bear In mind that occasions of

this cluuaiter aiu evticmclv rare-J-ust
denunciation of such conduce in

th- - public piesfc is sometimes accom-pnnie- d

by tho unjust rental k that
congiess is the nion dlsordetly body
in the wot Id. No hat in can coin,
f 0111 being fair. With all Us faults,
congress compaies favorably in char-
acter and dunieanot with the other
parllamentaty assemblages and is
steadily growing better. This thought
is suggested bj the following extinct
fiom a Pat Is eable message printed In
tlm New Yoik Sun and describing n
seem In the Flench chamber of depu-
ties on Tucsdny

No sooner was the session declaredopen than tho tall, angulai Usurp ot M
Paul Deioulcde, the fanatical poet andpolitician, who is eagcilj seeking tlioemu throw of the present regime, rushedto the tribune, wlieie he began a violenttirade, against the ministry. liP.man.r
taunts and Insults upon tho membels nt
tho cabinet nnd especially upon tlenetalCh.tnolne, minister of war. The war min-
ister is mo.e ot a soldier than a politician
and has h sy control than either. He per-rnltt-

the vituperation of his critic to
upset his reason. Fuilnus with passloi
be rushed to the tribune, si. Deroule'le
apparently thought that (ieneral Chan-oln- e

intended 10 attain hlni ami ran oat
of tho opposite- - side of the tilbuiip (ien-
eral Chanolpp did not follow hlni. but hi
a voice tiemhling with lage, he repelled
the attueks upon him. He denied that Im
was disloyal to the army declined tint
ho shared the belief of bis preileeessars
ll'at Uievfus was guilty and contemptn.
ously resigned his portfolio The cham-
ber was now in ,1 yieat uptoar, which Is
the norni.il condition of the French par-
liament when an exciting subject Is under
debate The members bean exchanging
epithets among themselves, and words
speedily lbd to blows There were several
lights In the Ficneli windmill fashion In
various parts of the house Other depu-
ties clawed, scratched snarled nnd
howled. R was llko a m idhouse In revolt.

We prefer the American plan.

General Oarcla'a influence urnong the
Cuban Insurgents Is repoi ted to be In-

creasing, which moans that there, will
bo a wholesome check upon the tire-eate- rs

among them. A llttlo patience
and tact will straighten matters nut
In this quarter and make the Cubans
our warmest friend".

We welcome the esteemed Philadel-
phia Inquirer to the ranks of tho&e who
believe that the piesent cumbersome
ballot law should bo amended towaid
simplicity nnd fairness so aa to permit
the grouping of all names of candidates
under tho olllces to which they lespect-ivel- y

aspire. This, to be sine, would
necessitate the maiklng of each name
for which a volo Is Intended; but once

I

understood It would be fair, honorable
and logical. It would tend, too, to the
Improvement of tickets, slnro under
tlhs plan one good candidate could not
carry to lctory a number of poor ones
hanging to his coat-tal- l.

President Oilman, of Johns Hopkins
opposed thn wni and regrets Its tetrl-toil- al

tcsiilts but he exhibits practical
patilotlsni when he tontessps that he
sees no way out of those results save
to accept them manfully ami try to
do our best. To this end he Invokes
the aid of the best scholarship ot the
country, which he thinks might fnr bet-
ter be emploed In studying out plaim
for the pioper government of our now
colonial wards than In vainly lament-
ing the Inevitable. Tho spit It of this
sensible contribution to current opin-
ion is in icfreshlng contrast with the
futile moaning of Mugwumperv.

While the opinion Is widespread that
the orpanif ors of pence Jublleci In this
countiy havo been somewhat prema-
ture and might better have waited un-

til peace was a certainty rather thnn
a hope yet the public will regret that
the elaborate preparations mndo nt
both Chicago and Philadelphia should
have been Intel fered with by Inclement
wcatlui. llxen a too previous peine
celebration ought to have sunshine
and a smiling .sky ns accompaniments.

Of the 7000 lawyers In Oreater New
Yoik more than 3.70O have signed the
protest against Rlchaid Croker's at-
tempt to blanket nioitgngo the Judic-
iary, and signatures aie coming in nt
the rate of 200 a day. Mad Indeed is the
brain that would punish a Just Judge.

Woodford deelaies that
If It hadn't been for the do Lome letter
and the blowing up of the Maine, Cuba
would have been liberated without war.
Possibly; but fate evidently had made
up Its mind that the libciatlon business
should be conducted on tho wholesale
plan.

The tinting affair down In Mis-
sissippi aie progressing to the satis-
faction of all good lesldonts ot the
tioubled districts. Anything that will
give the peace-lovin- g Mlsslsslpplans
an oppoitunlty to kill a few negioes
can be classed among the popular
movements down there.

The ctlsls In France has leached the
bonflte stage, and If war with England
or some other nation Is not Inaugurat-
ed soon the stieets of Paris will

those of a city of the cyclone
belt dining the breezy season.

When a man blows out the gas In
New Yoik now the authorities do not
waste any time In Idle speculation.
They Immediately telegraph to Wllkes-Raii- e

for a description of absent prom-
inent citizens.

Too many people who travel on the
stieet cats seem to imagine that tho
conductor Is sole proprietor of the af-
fair and If properly abused can remedy
any evils that annoy nervous passen-get- s.

The negotiations of the Peace Com-
mission should be bi ought to an early
close. It Is useless to expect that the
American leptesentatKes will be able
to out talk the Spanish commissloneis.

Lughind neiw has an Immense li liga-
tion si heme by which It Is expected the
upper Nile valley enn be rcclnlmed.
Hnglnnd Is evidently determined to
make France take water In some foim.

Salvation Army men have again been
atiested in Wllkes-Rnii- e for making
noise on the public squaie. Religion
that Insists upon belns disordeily needs
to be nmended.

General Merrltt's London maitlage
license cost $150. luglnud evidently is

a matrimonial tariff If no other.

The Fashoda war cloud has a yellow
lining

Credit of Nation
Miisl B? Sustained.

From the Philadelphia Utilleliu.
N HIS speech at New Yoik the other

night Senator Henrv Cabot Lodge
lightly declared that the magni-
ficent national credit, which en

abled the I'liltcd States to bouow all
tho money It needed from IN own peo-
ple, wai one of the most effective
weapons at our disposal In the war
with Spain. Modern warfare tends to
become more and more a matter of
cash and credit. If Spain had been
able to pour hundreds of millions Into
her tieasury as ve were able to

the financial lesources of our
own government, the conflict would
huvo beon far more obstinate, deadly
and destructive.

o
Rut voteis should not forget that

sound credit Is as essential to pros-polit- y

In peace ns to success In war.
The contest with Spain was, in itself,
hatelly more than an Incident In our
histor.v. At 1111 time were the resources
of this ountry. either in men or
money, seriously drawn upon. The
general welfare, tho piogross of trade,
the development of Industry, were not
appieclably alTet ted. The steady
movement toward better business con-
ditions which began with the election
of McKlnloy went on without Inte.uup-tlo- n

during the summer. And the
chief basis of this improvement Is un-
questionably to be found In public con-
fidence that the Integrity of the Ameri-
can dollar was henceforth firmly as-
sured.

Without extravagance or exaggera-
tion, tho Republican party may fairly
claim the credit for tho establishment
of those conditions. Criticisms of tho
management of the war department do
not affect tho fact that tho triumph of
the Republicans In 1E9C, with the aid
of tho gold Democrnts who ulaccd
country above patty, was effectual In
establishing the gold standard ind In-

spiring investors with the belief that
dlsasttous fice silver agitation was at
an end. This achievement Is one which
Justly entitles tho Republican party to
ask tho voters of thu country for sup-
port In the ensuing congressional elec- -
tine..

o
A Republlran house, standing un-

waveringly behind the president,
means that the tide of prosperity will
not be Intetiuptfd by any fear that
the lesults of the-las- t presidential elec-tlo- n

will be overturned. This is some- -

thing which tho Intclllirent voters of
tho United Slates should bear in mind
when they so to the polls on No em-

ber S.

SPAIN'S EOOLISH HOPE.

Washington Dispatch In tho Sun.
The object of the. Spanish ptaee com-

missioners in seeking by every means 111

their power to delny the adjustment ot
tho riilllppliips question has become

ilcnr to tho tultnlulstrntlnti In
Washington, either from thi dully rcpo'ts
tclcgtaphcd by Mr. Day, the chairman lit
the American enmmlssloii, or from
sources of Information equally ttuat-wort- hj

R Is now understood thoroughly
by tlio piesldent and the mcmbcis of the
cabinet that the Spanish peaco commis-
sioners, acting, of coinse. with tho sanc-
tion nr on tho advice of the nuthotltles
In Madrid, are conducting their temporis-
ing policy 011 the Qtllxotlu assumption
thut If they can pi event action on the
Philippine matter until after the elec-
tions In thi country In November, and
the Democrats are successful In the co.i-gre- ss

contests, there will bo win rant for a
protest against the United States assum-
ing control over nn) part of he Philip-
pines group, basing this position on the
gtoiinel that a Democratic vlrtoty mean
the repudiation of the policy of expnnslo.i
nnd consequently of the Instruction to the
American peace commls.'loners.

o
While olllclnls of the nclmlnltiHtlnii

laugh nt this Idea as visionary they no
ertheless nro convinced that the Span-lard- s

set great store bv It nnd aie using
every diplomatic trick to prolong tho
sessions of the Joint commission In Paris.
It was pointed out toda, that with the
Spaniard, proccpdlns on such a basis
tho success of the Democratic party In
the coming election would In a incasute
be a Spanish victory In tho seme tint
the attitude of thu Spanish commissioners
might result In a breaking off of the
peace negotiations and posidhly In ren-
dering It exceedingly elirtlcult for the
I'liltcd State to maintain all that was
gained by Dowe.v'.s victory Irrespective
of their personal ami political Interest
In this new phase of the situation at
Pail the president nnd his olnclal ad-
vise is aie understood to be cotilldent that
many Democrats would not vote for the
candidates of their part.. In the coming
election If these Democrats underst-jDi- l

what grave troublrs might arise fiom
Dcmocintle success. The belief Is pre-

valent In admlnlstiatlon eludes that a
Democratic vlctot in November will he
followed bv a protest by Spain to tho
poweis of Rut ope. on the ground that the
federal administration policy in regard tei
the Philippines Ins been lepudlateel, and
that for the. Pulled Slates to Insist on
tnklng any of the or any part of
them, would be contrary to the expressed
wish of the American people.

o
TIip knowledge that tho Spaniards ore

proceeding on the ridiculous assumption
that they can pi event the I'ntted States
from nssumlng eontiol eiver he Philip-
pines by delnjlng the negotiations has
not e'aused the administration any girat
worry, except ns to the enibariasment
that may be caused by the stubbornness
of the Spanish commissioners, If th
Democrats win In the state and congress
elections. The American peace commis-
sion will proceed on the line of their In-

structions regardless of the result of the
political contests In this country.

THE PROPER BALLOT.

Prom the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The theory of the Australian ballot Is

a correct one. but, untoituiiat-'- h we
have not tho Austinlian ballot We have
an Imitation which Is Intricate, cumber-
some', farcical and absurd. The one
proper wav to print a ballot Is to discard
the party heading! and the hodge-podg- e

mixtures with which we arc, now ntltlcud
and group the names of all candidates
tor the particular eifflce for which they
are running. Kor Instance. Instead of a
blanket sheet a single slip of paper
should be us-e- with tho einidiaaies
grouped In this form:

Maik an (X) In the squaie to the.
left of the name of the candidate to
bo voted for.

For Governor.
(Vote for one name only.)

William A. Stone, Republican.

Geoige A. Jenk. Democi.tt.

Silas C. Swallow. Prohibition!.

IJelow this collection of gubernatorial
candidates would conio the tnelldatcs
tor lieutenant governor, and then would
lollow congressmen, state rcpii ncntntiv'"a
and local candidates. With smh an

everybody would be pleased,
because all pal ties and all associations
who should piexpiit the requisite number
of petitions could place a randldnto upon
the ballot without aiming at a sepaiatef
column. 1 or Instance, If a new party
should spring up with a , iitilldato for
governor and should not decide to m.iko
other nominations It would m cupy the
space of a single line on the ciflu lal bal-

lot. When so many great national prob-
lems aie Involved the Inqulier believes
tint pnrtlotlo Reifbllcans should vote
the Republican ticket from top to bot-

tom. Nevertheless, it contends that ev-

ery political organization 1ms u right to
name a candidate for am ofllce, and that
see retarlc'-- . of tho commonwealth and
cnuits should not interfere with that
right, and thnt the ballot should be so
constructed as to glvp the fullest freedom
ot choice. This freedom cannot come
under the present blanket sheet mon-

strosity. It can come under the ballot
as above briefly outlined.

THE SITUATION IN BRIEF.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
No Republican shoiilel delaele hlm3If

with tho Idea that Dr Sivailow can Im
elecled. It Is either Stone 01 Jenksi, Re-
publican congressmen or Democratic

a Republican legislature) or a
Democratic legislature. Such Is tho sit-
uation, and where Is the thinking

who has no personal gi lev auce
who can contemplate laile fooentf-anc- y

with any clique of satisfaction?

DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENT.

From tho Scinnton Times.
Tho election of William Coniicll for con-

gressman would be an endorsement of
tho milk tuist, the steel trust, tho stlt
liust and every other trust and monopoly
In the .country.

QUE,SSo

Every Fountain Pen
In our show window Is filled with

Sanford's Premium Fluid
To the person guesting nearest the ex-

act number of fluid ounces contained
therein we will give his or her choice of
any pen In tho window. Contest closes
Nov. IS. Ask for ballots in the store or
use this coupon:

Contends of Pens Ounces.

Name ,

Address

BE1DLEMAN, '.g'

a
(HA

LISMI CJS. VSly

Tie Greatest Handker

we in Ms
To tell you of the many hundreds of dozens of

that we carry in stock and ot the many kinds in Silk,
Linen and Cotton, might appear to the reader like a fairy tale,
therefore we will give you a brief of some of the most
popular sellers and the prices at which we are now selling them:

Ladies' and Children's Colored Border Handkerchiefs, c quality, 3c or two for tjc
Ladies' White and Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 8c quality, 5c or six for 2tjc.
Ladies' Embroidered, Hemstitched aud Scalloped Edge Cambric Handkerchiefs,

I2jc quality, 3 for 25c.
Ladies' Embroidered Edge Cambric Handkerchiefs, iSc quality, two for 25c.
Ladies' Fine Embroidered Cambric Handkercheifs, 3JC quality, 23c.
Ladies' aud Children's Pure Liucu Unlaundered 8c quality, 5c.
Ladies Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 12jC quality, three for sjc.
Ladies' Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, iSc quality, two for 25c.
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, iS cent quality, two for 2jc.
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, extra size aud fine, 35 cent quality, 23c.
Men's Hemstitched Haudkerchiefs, printed borders, all new designs, 5c.
Meu's Japonette Haukerchiefs, with silk initial, 15 cent kind, 10c; three for 25c.
Men's fine Japonette Haudkerchiefs, with colore I borders, 15 cent kiud, ioc; three

for 25c
Men's Fine Cambric Initial Handkerchiefs, 20 cent kiud, 15c; or one-ha- lf dozeu,

handsomely boxed, for 75c.
Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, full size, laundered, I2c.

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

ft! H t 'mil ?fr 1" Hyl?i'TVJi7I

Men's, Buys' mi YmM

IN A Mi THE MIST I.C.YTIIER.

lewis, Eellly k tovles,
lit AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

-
fjfl'w i W i3 r--

rajacwfclaw 1 tfaw,J. I g g

Mflffl ' & I S cdllliiiri'''! 8

Llif '

TIE OM0NS, FJEIRBR

MALtEY Ca
42'J Lucliawuiin t Avouua

A New
Departure

We have recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-wa- ie

and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Fire Sets,

Spark Girts,
aisl Grate tato

Spark Guards in three sizes, 24, 30,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

F00TE k SIEAH CO.

WOLF & WENZEL,
J10 Adam Ave, Opp. Court Horn:

Bolt Ajente for Rleturdion-Bojrntoa- 'J

Furaacei iad Rang.

.X

0
Handker-

chiefs

synopsis

'Handkerchiefs,

miwi

CTfI JPp
IF li I JL JL II o)

J
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I

MILL & CORNELL'S

k irm i ore
No such magnificent dlsph.y oi

furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowheru can ciiual choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest dcslsns In liedroom. Parlor,
Library, Dining room aire! Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to Fuit every tasto and
prices to BUlt every purse, with thai

'

satisfaction of knowing that what- -
ever may be selected will be tho very
best in tho market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and pi Ices
solicited.

Hill &

At 32!ComieeH
North Waihlniton

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

Tho Largest lino of Olllea feiipplltii In North,
cniteru IViiujvU'.i,i1u.

AH AUTOMATIC

CHECK PERFOMBR
Which inks the per-- '

. orations with in-- p

deiible ink, --r,

j Has a positive and !

&, automatic :feed. Ev--
p ery macmne guar--w

05
anteed. Only c:

BJ
o 33J(0) hi

r
This price will not

Jast long.

Reymolds Bros
HOJU, .IUUMVN UUH.IU.NO.

JiJtl yomlui; Aventu.
"Wio I.aueu lltioof OilleoSiippllmln Notth.

eastern 'eane.v IvauU.

THE

k CORNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avemtie

BAZAAI

'clef

every
Mother
li moie or l'ss Interested In what
' 13aby" weai?, and wc extend them a
cordial Invitation to attend our

GREAT FALL OPENING

-O- F-

Mails' mi CMlta's
FINE

Weaning
Apparel

Embracing

Knit Saques,
Long Cloaks,

i

Caps, Bonnets,
Tobboggans, etc.

Our selcetlons have all been made with
t'.ie dlU'ct end tit vlow of ple.islnfr both
the ".Mnthei" nnd the 'I?,iby" nnd wo
feel eonfidei t that they cannot fall to
li" dellRhtcd wllh what we consider tho
tinst lino .e have ever lrnl on exhibi-
tion.

Long Cloaks
111 f'.islu icio, fSeelford Cord and
Sllic. both plain and lnncVomely
trimmed; from $2.00 to $10.00 each.

Knit Saques
In fine M'ufii ivid llk and Wool;
fiom 50 I'Uits to $.'.00.

Caps and Bonnets
Silk, fhirfui!. fcllk Ciochet. with
wool llnlim, cleth and silk trimmed
lu Fur. i'tc; fiinii HO cents to V BO

each.

Toques and Toboggans
In W.iol anil Silk, both plain and
Kom.'ii r tripes; from 23 cents to
$1.25 cae h.

We nlsn have a hundred and or little
thlnps Mich as Fancy Bootees In soft
sulei kid, wool and sIlleMlttcns, Lejr-Rln- ss

etc, in an endless assortment of
stjlcj. eiu.illlles and materials, special-
ly adapted to thu comfort of tho "Llt-
tlo Ones." See e ur "Display" this
week.

5!0and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
licneial Aeout for tlio Wyoming

District Or

POllEii
Mining, UUstliic, Sporting, Stnolcslur

Hud tho Itepauno CUaiulc.u
Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
tafety Fuse, Caps and KvplodKJ.

licoiu 401 Coonell Uuiiaiuj.
ticraatoa.

AQENUILSj

thoi, roRa rittita
JOH.V B. HMITH A JON, Plymautti
V. E. J1ULLIOAN, VUke-Baf- r


